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wards the Country. The Superiol1r Officers of the 
Company have 10 it very fpacious and beautiful 
Lodgings: And the Company's Store-houfes here 
are very large, handfome and commodious. 0 

The Church at the Capt-Town is a very fpacious 
Rately Edifice, but very plain; built of Stone. 
The Nave and the Steeple are thatch'd. Both are 
white-\Vafb.'d on the Outfide, and kept very clean. 
So that the Church makes from Sea a very agreable 
Figure in bright Weather. Nothing entertaining 
to the Eye is feen within the Church. The Pulpit 
is plain Wood, quite naked of Ornament. And 
the People fit on long Forins, planted in feveral 
Parrallels, running this Way and that, before the 
Pulpit. But DiitinCl:ions are obferv'd in Sitting 
nearer to or farther from the Pulpit, acccording to 
every one's Birth, Employment or Condition in 
Life. There are certain Places peculiar t() the 
Church-Officer~. 0 'Vhen the Holy Supper is to 
be adminifter'd, a large Table is plac~d before the 
Pulpit: The Communicants fit round it," and ill 
that Pofture receive the Bread and Wine from the 
Hands of the Minifter. The Church .. Yard is very 
large, and encompafsld with a ftrong 'Vall; adjoi .. 
ning to which is a fmall. Houfe, where conftantly 
dwells the Overfeer of the Church. The Building 
of the Church, of the Wall about the Church
Yard, and the little HC'ufe for the Overfeer, plain 
as every Thing is, I have been well affur'd2 coft no 
kfs than SO, 000 Florins. 

There is an Hofpital in the Town for the Sick, 
which is at the f..'lme Time a mighty Honour and a 
mighty Ornament to it_ 'Tis fitllate near the Com· 
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pany's Garden, and is large enough for the Accom
modation of feveral Hundreds of Patients. 'Tis very 
rare that a Ship arrives at the Cape, either from Eu
rope or the Indies, without a confiderable Number 
of Sick. From 100 to 150 arrive frequently in one 
Bottom. The Ship is no fooner at Anchor .than 
thefe are convey'd to the Hofpital; where they are 
very decently lodg'd; fuctour'd with Medicines, fup
plied with frefh Victuals, and very carefully tended 
to the Laft. Such as are in a fair Way of Recove
ry may, if they pleafe, walk in the Company's 
Garden; which ftlrnifhes the Hofpital wit~ ... o\bun .. 
dance of Roots and Herbs; arid where the Air is 
ever delicious. The Hofpital fronts the Church, 
and is a very hanfdome regular Building. 'Tis en .. 
compafs'd with a Ditch, through which runs a nile 
Stream from the Mountains into the Haven. . 

I am apt to think the Companyts Gardens at 
the Cape are the nobleft and moft benutiful Curiofities 
in all Afric. And I q.ueftion whether there is " 
Garden In Europe, fo rlch and beautiful in its Pro .. 
ducHons as anyone of 'em. The Planting of a 
Garden was one of the firft Things the Dutch did 
at the Cape.; and they have enrich'd themfelves in 
this Article there incredibly. The Company's 
Gardens at the Cape are {aid to be provided with al. 
moil: every Thing the Vegetable World produces 
by Way of Fruit and Flower. Some of every cu
rious Sort of l?lant and Flower, in almoft every 
Clime, have lleen tranfplanted into thofe Gardens. 
The Governours, under whofe fole Direction the 
Gardens are, have been ever very active to procure 
from other Parts fome of every Sort of Plant and Flo. 
wer they had not at the Cope. And tbc Cape-Climate 
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cherifues every Plant, every Flower and every 
Herb that is brought thither. The Gardens are 
not laid out and divided, perhaps, fo curioufly as are 
many in Europe. Nor are there feen in 'em any 
confiderable Works of Art by Way of Embellifh
mente Nature has Little or Nothing to fet her off 
there befides her own Charms and the Hand of the 
Gardener : And file is more charming tha.n 
I have feen her in any other Part of the 
'Vorld. Thoufands of various Flowers ftrike your 
Eye at once, vying with each other for fuperiour 
Beauty. Here and there you fee fine Groves of 
Trees and beautiful Summer-Houfes; and here 
and there you have fine fhady Walks. The Gar .. 
dens are very fpacious ; and from moft Parts of 'em 
you have a delightful View of the Country. 

There are many large and beautiful Gardens 
about the Town, which belong to the Inhabitants. 
Thefe, as well as the Company's Gardens, are kept 
in very fine Order. 'Tis very delightful to villt 
·em ; and they make a lovely Appearance in feve
ral Views of the Town. The Millions of Flowers 
in the Cape-Gardens replenilh the Air with the nloil: 
delicious Perfumes • 

. There is in the Town a large Building caU'd the 
Lodge, where are lodg'd the Company's Slaves .. 
'Tis divided into Two Wards, one for <I the I~odg
ing of each Sex, and provided with convenient Store
Rooms, together with a large Room where the 
Slaves receive and eat their Allowances, an.d a ftrong 
Prifon where the drunken, the difobedient &c are 
confin'd aud punifh'd. 'Tis provided too with de
cent Apartments for the Intendant and other Offi-

cer~ 
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eers fet over the Slaves, and with a School for the 
]S[e~()-(iirls. 

The Company has at the Cape-Town, a large 
and very handfome Range of Stables 'I' in which may 
be put up very conveniently feveral Hundred HO!"
res. A great Number of fine Perfian Borfes, and 
Horfes from 'Other Parts are kept in thofe Stables, 
for tfie Service of the Company and the Ufe of the 
Governour, for whofe Parade and Accommodation 
at the Cape the Company provides very liberally. 
He has a Mafter of the Horfe, an Under-Mafter 
()f the Horfe, a Sadler, Coachmen and Grooms. 
One of the Coachmen is for the Body only.. And 
the Governour's Body-Coachman, Jet me tel) you, 
is look'd upon at the Cape as a very coafiderable 
Pedone 

I fhall now give an Account of the Cape-Goverll~ 
ment, and of the Revenues and Profits at the Cape 
for Supporting the fame. The Company beftow'd 
vaft Sums upon the Settlement before they could 
~ring it to any Perfetl:ion.. I have been credib!y 
Inform'd, it ftood 'em, for the firft Twenty Years" 
in no Lefs than a Million of Florins yearly, one 
Year with another. The annual Expences of the 
G()vernment are now, I reckon, about Four Hun. 
dred Thoufand Florins; and, according to my 
Reckoning; the Revenues and Profits at the Capc 
fot' Defraying the fame are hardly yet brought to a 
Par with 'em: So that the Reader will eafily judge 
jlowmuch the Company is out ofCafh at this Day 
on the Cape~Account. The Application of the Com
pany, in all this Time, fo.!; the Safety and Intereft 
of th~ Settlement, and the Jnduftry of the Dutch 
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at the Cape in Eftablifhing, Fortifying and Accom= 
nlodating themfelves, and Improvirrg every Advan .. 
tage, are almoft incredible. The Settlement is now 
by far the moft flouri1hing in all A/ric, and a very 
fhining Monument of the Genius of this indefatigable 
People. 

The Company's Servants at the Cape are divided 
into Two Cla{fes, caU'd the ~ualified and the Un
qualified. The ~alified are all the Officers in the 
Adminiftration; and the Clerks and Book-keepers 
under them. The Unqualified are the Soldiers, Ar
tificers and Common Servants. I will give a Par,,: 
ticular of the Salaries of Both. 

Florins. 
The Company allows the Governour, 

in Salary and Board-Wages, p. An. 3255'-
To the Chief Merchant; the Fifcal 

Independent; the Captain of the Garrifon; 
the three Pallors of the Colonies; and 
the Store-keeper; each, in Salary 1nd 
Board-Wages, 1627 Florins p. An. In all I 1389." 

To the Lieutenant of the Garrifon, 
in Salary and Board-Wages p. Ann. - - 1005. 

To the Enfign of the Garrifon, and to 
Twelve Perrons, call'd Under-Merchants; 
each 708 Florins p. Ann. ~n all, - 9204~ 

To the Book-keepers and Tenders of 
the Sick; Thirteen Perfons; each 5 I 3 
Florins p. Ann. In all, 6669_ 

To Twenty Affiftant Clerks; each 354 
Florins p. Ann. In al1, - - - 7080. 

To the Sergeants of the Garrifon; the 
Mafters of the Artificers; the Overfeers 
cf the COlnmor1 Servants; the Under .. 

Offi ... 
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Officers of the Small Craft or Veffels con-
ftantly employtd about the Cape, in the 
Service of the Governlnent: In I all , 
Twenty T\;Vo Perfons, with different Sa-
laries, amounting in the \-Vhole to 1783 

To the Soldiers of the. Garrifon and 
the Comnlon Servants (Five Hundred 
and Forty Two Perfons) In a11 73884-

. The Whole of the Company's Allow ... 
ances to its 0 meers and Servants a t the 
Cape, in Salary and Board-Wages, is p.Ann.I20274. 

Belldes the Governour's Salary and Board .. Wa .. 
ges, His Excellency is Iikewifc allow'd by the Com .. 
pany tor his .Houihold, Monthly, 1500 11. of 
Rice, 30 Bufhels of Pu1h, or fine 'iVhite Rice; 
360 U. of fine Barley • Flower; 20 11. of 
European Salt Beef and Pork; What Mutton he 
pleafes; I Aum of African Wine; 8 QEans of 
Brandy; 16 of Canary ; 23 of ftrong Ship Beer, 
or Brunfwick Mum; 25. 11. of Frefll Butter; 
i 5 11. Lf White ,\Vax Candles ~ 10 11. of 
Tallow Candles; 6 ll. of Spices, 4 ~arts of 
Sallad Oil, and what Vinegar he has Occafion for. 
And what other Things he has a Mind to have, for 
IIoufhold-Ufe, which the COlnpany's Stores can 
furniih, he has of the ComFany 25 p" Ce11t cheaper 
than any of her. His Excellency has likewi1e an 
Allowance of 500 Florins yearly for Entertaining 
the Commanders and other Officers of the Dutch 
India Ships with a gt-and Diener in tl eir Return to 
Ettropc ; and yet he pro," idl..'S for t.leM w.,,,By out 
of the Company'<; C"-ttle, Stores and Gard,~ns. fIe 
has a great many other Allowarces from L ~e COM 
pany, too many to be mention'd here. And 'tis 
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l.omputed that his Allowances from -the Com'; 
pany, all together, exclufive of this Salary and 
Board-Wages, amount to 6000 Florins a Year. 

It : would be to trefpafs on the Patience of the Rea~ 
der to be particular on the Allowances of the Com
pany to their other Officers and Servants, befides 
Salaries and Board Wages. I1hall only fay, that 
the Allowances from the Company to the Whole 
Clafs of QEalified Servants, as they are call'd, be .. 
low the Governour, exc1ufive of their Salaries and 
Board-Wages, are computed at 50000 Florins 
yearly : And the Allowances to the Unqualified; 
that is, to the Soldiers, Artificers and Commol! 
Servants, amount to I 1790 Florins. The l\ccount 
then of the Company's Expences upon their om ... 
eers and Servants at the Cape ftands thus, 

To the Governour, 
To the ~alijied Servants, 
To the Unqualified SerVants, 

The Whole 

Florins. 
,eart, 2255-

89872~ 
85674-

'Tis con1puted, that the Sheep kiU'd at the Cape 
on the Company's Account, partly to fupply the 
Tables of the Governour and ~uali.fied Servants 
(every Officer, below the Governour, having a cer
tain Allowance of Mutton) and partly to fupply thei 
Company's Ships, as they pafs to and again, coit 
3000 Florins a Year, one Year with another. The 
Purchafe and Maintenance of Slaves for the Compa
ny's Service at the Cape, -'tis computed, coft, one 
Year with another, likewife 30000 Florins a Year. 
The Company maintains about 600 conftantly 

there 
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there. The Maintenance and Tending of the Sick 
in the Hofpita1, together with Medicines for 'em, 
'tis reckon'd, coft the Company yearly 2.0,000 Flo .. 
rinse Sailors taken from the Company's Ships into 
this Hofpital are maintain'd, tended and fupplied 
with Medicines gratis for the firft 14 Days. For all 
the Time they ftay longer in the Hofpital they are 
to a.llow the Government after the Rate of Half a 
Month's Pay for a Month~ The Government :1.1-
lows a certain Recompence to every Man who kills 
a Lion, Tiger or Wolf in the Cape-Countdes, 
and is often making Pref~nts to Europeans in Return 
for Good Offices. There Things, with the Prefents 
to the Hottentots (which are made for the better 
Maintenance of a good Underftanding with 'ern) 
"tis reckontd, ftand the Compa.ny in about 2.000 

Florins a Year. The Company is at an immenfe 
Charge yearly at the Cape on a great many other Ac
counts; the Specifying of which would, perhaps, be 
thought tedious. It may be fufficient to fay, that 
'tis computed, the Cape ftands the Company in 
400, 000 Florins a Year in the Whole. 

We will now look into the Revenues and Pro
fits accruing to the Company from the tapl for 
the Defraying of this vaft Expence. The Compa
nr has a Tenth of the Produce of all Lands por .. 
fefs'd by Europeans at the Cape; and Ground Rents, 
fuch as have been mention'd, for all Houfes at the 
Capl, after the firft Sale. The Value of the Tenth 
of the Produce of Lands is c.on1put~d at 14000 

Florins yearly. 

The Company has laid certain Duties on Wines 
at the Cap~, as well ruch as are produc'd (roln the 
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Ca.:e-VineyarJ~ 1(' thofe imported: Certain Du .. 
ties likewife 01 '. - ' .. LC':O, Brandy, and all other 
diftill'd LiqJon; an 1 on B~er, whether brew'd at 
the Cape or impJrted. There is likewife a Duty 
on Mum, which is brollfl t to the Cape in confidera .. 
ble Quantities and ic; .:ot in a little Requeft 
there. .l\U rl c • .! DlatitJ "re f~rm'd of the Compa .. 
ny by fevCl.a1 P~rror" u", .t! Cape for 70,000 Flo~ 
rins a Year; al1d the Comp3ny is very punCtually 
paid. But I mull: needs think thofe Duties are 
worth a great Deal mare. 

The Company laye; out"about 300,000 Florins a 
Year in Merchandizes for the Cape. Thefe may 
be reckon'd t~ YIeld, one with another, a Profit of 

. '15 p. Cent. The neat Produce then is 225000 Flo .. 
rins yearly. 

By thefe and a few 'other Means the Company is 
pretty nigh reimburs'd the Expence of Supporting 

. the Cape .. Gavernment. And as the Colonies are 
encrealing daily, and daily taking irt new Lands 
for Tillage, the Company has a fine ProfpeCl: of en ... 
joying ere long a noble clear Revenue from this 
Settlement" 

The Gener<?fity and Indulgence. of the Company 
to the Settlers at the Cape are Thmgs at this Day, 
perhaps, not to be n1atch'd. The Tenths of the 
Produce of Land are not requir'd where the Pro
duce is but little, and the Settler poor. The Go ... 
vernment is lending every Day to new and poor 
Settlers Ploughs, Spades, I-Iatchets, and other 
Tools; and every Day doing fOllle generous 
T11ing or ether to he~p 'cnl forward in the }V orld~ 
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And this the Government has done from the Firil:· 
Vaft Numbers of Tools and Inftruments· of Hus
bandry, with which the Company fupplied the firft 
Settlers, have been neither return'd nor paid for to 
thIS Day. The Perfons, 'who had them from the 
Company, have been long dead, and the Tools are 
worn out or come into Nobody knows wllofe 
Hands, and loft to the Company for e,\rer. Y rt has 
not This brought any Damp upon the Gene1"ofity of 
the Company. 'Tis as free as ever in Supplying 
and Serving the Settlers.. And I know, that m the 
Year 1712. there were owing to the Company frOln 
Perfons then living in the Settlement, no lefs than 
40,000 Florins for Inftruments of Husbandry and 
other Things, with which the Company' had fup .. 
plied 'em to begin the World with. With Regard 
to which Debts, tho' they had long frood out, the 
Company was very eafie. Large Sums are owing 
at the Cape to the Company on a great man¥ ·other 
Accounts; for which Sums, where the PartIes are 
not manifeftly able, the Company makes no great 
Dunning. Never was Debtor treated by his ere"", 
ditor with more Tendernefs than the Conlpany treats 
the Settlers that are indebted to it. Let 'em but 
make it in fome Meafure appear, that they are not 
in a Condition ,to fulfil their Engagements, and the 
Company will give 'em more Time, and be can .. 
tent with {mall Sums, or, in Liell of Money, with 
fmall ~antities of Whatever is the Produce of 
their Lands, at fuch Times as they can beft part 
with 'em. This indeed is but good Politicks J 
but I queftion whether any, be fides the Dtttch, could 
purfue it with fo mu.ch Difcretion and Humanity .. 

The Generofity of the Company to the Settlers at 
the 
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the Cape makes l~kewife a noble Figure in another 
View. If any of the Settlersfuffer by Fire in their 
Houfes or Barns, and ruch Settlers are not ricb~ 
the Company always largely and readily contri
butes to the Repair of the Pamage. The Com
pany~ in ruch Cafes, furni1hes the beft Part of the 
Materials for Rebuilding, and orders its own Arti
ficers and Servants upon the Work ; and the Suffe ... 
rers fee themfelves quickly in Statu full .. 

So much for the Trade, Revenues and Expences. 
of the Company at the Cape.. • 

The Company's immediate Servants at the Capt, 
Qualified or Unqualified, are about 600 in N Uln

her. But they are not all lodg'd in the Caftle,. 
Many Petty Officers and a great Number of the 
Common Servants are lodg'd in feveral Buildings, 
belonging to the Company, in the Town. The 
G~rrifon confl. .. ll:s of about 200 Soldiers. The Com· 
man Servants for whom the Government has not 
Employment, the Government turns over, for grea
ter or lefi"er Portions of Time, never exceeding one 
Year, to the Farmers or others in the Colonies who 
want fuch Hands. The Perfons to whom the Ser
vants are turn'd over, pay'em, far the Time they 
have 'em, after the Rate of their Agreement with 
the Company: And the Company is for that Time 
rid of the Charge: But'tis always agreed, that if 
In that Time the C~Ie fuall be in Danger from an 
Enemy, the Se.rvants. fhall be return'd to the Go
vernment as foon as demanded, in order to be put 
under Arms. 

The Slaves at the Cape, moftofwhom are brou{;ht 
. . from 
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rrom Madagoftar, are the moft untraaable, re
vengeful, cruel Wretches that I ever heard of. tTis 
now and then a moft difficult Thing to keep 'em 
in Order. When Refentment enfl~mes them, whe
ther againft t~e Europea,ns or one another, they 
care not what Villanies they commit in order to be 
r~veng'd. And under every Kind of Puniflunent 
they are undaunted. Tiley often commit Mur
ders among themfelves, and now and then they 
murder an European. Hanging is the Punifhment 
of a Slave at the Cape that murders another Slave. 
But the Slave that murders an Europealz is broke 
aJive,7 or put to fome other moft terrible Death. 

I will relate an Execution or Two that happen'd 
In my Time at the Cape, by which the Reader will 
be enabled thoroughly tojudge of the Temper of 
thefe Creatures. A Party of 'em, Men and Wo
men, plotted to make their Efcape, and effeCted it 
by Night. They carried off their Mafters Guns 
and Swords, with a good ~antity of Powder and 
Ball, and made their Way towards the Saldanha 
Bay, with a Defign to fettle in fame Part or other, 
out of the Knowledge of the Europeans and raife a 
new People. They chofe, before they made off, a 
King and ~een, and made certain Regulations for 
the Preferving of ~iet among themfelves, and for 
Securing the Succefs of their Enterprife. Coming 
early in the Morning to a Pa1l:ure where fome 
Sheep were feeding, tended by a Slave, they told the 
Slave of their Enterprife, defir'd him to join in· it, 
and raid they muft have a Sheep. The Slave re
tufing to JOIn 'em; and not contenti:lg that they 
ihoQld have a Sheep,. they cu~ off his Head; and 
ta.king Three or Four Sheep, repair'd with 'em tQ 
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the next Mountains, where, having taken along 
with 'em, Fhnt, Tinder and Steel, they made Fires 
and feafted on the Booty. Soon after, they fur
pris'd an European who was an Overfeer, and who 
was then, with a Gun in his Hand, walking about 
his Mafter's Grounds to fee that his Mafter"s Slaves 
were upon their Duty. They furrounded him be
fore he was aware of 'en1, and having fnatch'd his 
Gun from him. were going to kill him; ,when he 
defir'rl they would grant him a Minute or Two to 
£'1Y his Prayers in. His Requeft was granted; and 
he fell upon his Knees and pray'd. But he praying 
beyond their Patience, they flew him in the pious 
Acl:, ript up his Belly, tore out his Entrails, and 
hung 'em u11 '.)n the next Bullies. They then march'd 
forward, and coming to the Saldanha Bay, where 
the Government poils Two Men continually, to 
give Notice of the Coming in of any Ships into 
that Bay, they were by a happy Stratagem fur
pris'd, fecur'd, and convey'd back to the Cape. Two 
or Three of the Party, having confe1s'd the recited 
!,,1urdcrs, were admitted Evidence againft the Reft, 
who were quickly brought to Tryal and convicted. 
FOllr of the Men were broke alive: The .~een 
Elect was hang'd. The Reft frood at the Execu
tio'1S ,vith l~opes about their Necks; and afterwards 
Were feverely whipt with fpHt Canes, and branded 
wJth a red hot Iron. The Four, who were broke 
alive, fhf"'w'd no Manner of Concern 'when they 
w re ftretch'd upon the Wheel. Nor did they, 
,~'-lile their Lin1bs w~re breaking by the moft vio
lent Blows the Executioner could give, cry, any 
of ' em, fo much as Oh! or {hew any other Token 
of Complaint. The Coup de Grace, or Heart-Blow, 
as it is C..lll'd, not being given 'em, they were ta-

ken 
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ken alive from the Whee1, and extended, all Four 
together, upon another Wheel, faften'd horizont .. 
ally on the Top of a Poft fix'd ill the Ground; 
where they continued alive for fome Hours, calling 
now and then for Drink, which was not denied 'em:. 
but not giving, to the very Laft, fo much· as one 
Groan or Sigh. The OEeen EleCt was likewife un
daunted at her Execution, and 1hew'd as much Con~ 
tempt of Death as did the Men. 

A Slave at the Cape, in my Time there, at .. 
tempted more than once to burn down his Mafter's 
Houfe. For this, being feiz'd, he was fentenc'd t() 
be roafted alive: And the Execution was perform'd 
in the following Manner. A ftout Poft being .6x'd 
upright in the Ground, he was fafl:en'd to it by a. 
Chain, which, at one End, was faften'd about his 
\Vaft; at the other, to the Pofl:, with fuch a. 
Length between the Poft and his Body, that he 
might make one Round about the Poft. Then was 
kindled a large Fire round about him, juIt beyond 
the Stretch of the Chain. The Flames rofe hIgh : 
The Heat was vehement: He ran for fome Tilne 
to and again about the Poft; but gave not one Cry. 
Being half roafted, he funk down, and faid ([peak
ing Portugueze) Dios, mi() Pay. 0 God, my Father; 
and then expir'd. 

Having Nothing more worth Adding, relating 
to either the Settlement or the IIottentols, I 1hall 
clofe this Volullle with an Account of my Voyage 
Home. . 

.April the 9th 1713, I embark'd on hoard the 
Company's Shill, cC1l1'd the S/tldlbo~0 of Eitckhuy'/t /, 
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for Hollana. By the Favour at the Government at 
the Cape, my Accommodations and Privileges on 
board this Ship were fome of the heft. I viCt:ual'd 
with the Captain, and was very much carefs'd by 
him and by a.ll the inferiour OBieers, as likewife 
by all the Gentlemen Paffengers on Board. Thefe 
Things, together with my Advances towards my 
native Country, which Ilong'd to fee again, were 
11 mighty Comfort to me: For I had undergone a 
great many Fatigues and Difappointments at the 
Cape, and not a little ill Ufage.. My Friends in 
Europe were much wanting to their Promifes to me 
of Support and Encouragement while I remain'd at 
the Cape ~ and I was not a little {batter'd and re
duc'd thro' their N egleCl: of me. When we left the 
Cape we had the Wind at South Eafts which 
blowing a pretty tight Gale for Three Days, drove 
us in thatTime 100 Leagues upon our true Courfe. 
We had feveral Ships in Company. May the 2d we 
pafs'd by the lfiand Aftencion ; and foan after were 
under the Line. Near the Line, died a Captain of 
one of the Ships in Company with us. His Corpfe was 
funk in the Sea:. with the u[ual Marks ofHonour.£rom 
the whole Fleet. Near the Line we were held for fe .. 
veral Days by a ftark Calm. Near the Line too we 
l1:1d thick Fogs, in which Guns were frequently dir
charg'd from all t4e Ships, in order to keep the 
Ships together; for we knew not then oftl1e Peace in 
Europe. Soon after, we met with feveral Ships 
which gave us the agreable News. Nothing re
markable happen'dduring the Reft of the Voyage" 
A bout the Middle of Auguft we arriv'd in the Ftie· ; 
~'rom whence I p~fs'd ina Yacht, with feveral PaC
fengers of Diftinfrion, to .Amjtqrdam, where we ar
tlv'd on the: ~2d, Having· pafs'd fom,e T~me a~ 
. ili~ 
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this City, I ret out for, and, bleffed be God, ar
riv'd rafely in my native Country. 

In this Hiftory of the Hottentots, and Account of 
the Dutch Settlement among 'em, I affure the Rea
der, I have had, in every Particular, the ftriCl:efl: 
Regard to Truth. I have not, as Travellers ordi .. 
narily do, let Imagination wanton any where be .. 
yond her •. I hope therefore, the Publick will par
don any Defects in my Method or Way of Writing, 
and encourage this Hiftory for the Sake of the Truth 
of it. 

FINIS. 
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